While revising the species of the crne-fly genus Dicranoptycha in my collection, few species that hd not been described were The structure of the male hypopygium offers the best characters for the differentiation of some of the otherwise very similar species. In general, the basistyles are unarmed and do not offer good specific characters. The two dististyles are broadly joined at base, the outer more or less heavily chitinized and armed in various ways with teeth and erect setulm. 
the various forms. At the base of the mesal face of the basistyle but not connected with it, nor, apparently, connected with the tergite, lies a pale flattened rod that is termed herein the lateral process. From its position it appears to be an interbasal process but from its locution in membrane rather removed from the basistyles, I hesitate to call the structure an interbase. The shape of these lateral processes differs much in the various species. The aedeagus and surrounding apophyses vary greatly and offer remarkable characters. The Habitat.wKansas.
